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The KM You Have Always Bought, and which has been
im use lor oyer su years nas oorne me signature
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and nas been niade under ms per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

V KTitvm nnnnntodecci TOIt I II tins.
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
frftTT aufi Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Casioriais a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
amhstance. 'Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrluea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and' Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Bean the Signature of
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The KM Too Me Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMt eca-nu- eeamurr. n awaaav erncrr. new vona
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COAST TOURS
Take flit IwiiRgfaii frtn Ctlumbus to

Pertlaml. Seattle. Tacoma and Return. (Direct Routts, Daily from MaylSil 45.00
Portland and Return. (One Way via California. May !. 24. 25. . 30. 1. June 1. 2. fi.

23. 14. 15. 10. 23. 24. 27. 28. 29. 30. July 1. 2. 3. C. 7. 8. 10. 11. 12. IS. 2T.. 2fi 27. Addi-

tional dates fa'August aiidScptetnbar. 56 00
San Francisco. Lob Anpeles and Return. (Direct Routes) Alme Dat4-- 56.00
San Francisco. LOe Anirclesand Return. (Direct Routt) May 21. ::. ::i. J une 1. Aug-

ust 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. October 17. 18. 19. a). 21 50.00

These rates apply over the I'.urliti.rtoii's tlint lino t lcnT, tliem-- e

through Scenic coloratlo and alt Lake citj .

Also over the Btirlin'ton-Xorther- n raili-.lin-.- t tioilliwt-- t route to 1'iij.it
Sound anil I'ortlairtl.

The most tour of the I'arinV c.:i-- t, inrliiiHtiL' califunu.i.
Shasta Itoilte. l'ortlatitl Kpoition. I'tJ-- et Mill in I rilii- -, V:iliiiii:toii alnl
Montana can lie made usinjr the arinu ISiirliniMon Main Line.- -.

The Burlington i. the onl j' line ly wbirli j on taKi- - in the Blai-- Hill
and Bi Horn wuritrvn connection with this ttip with no additional .pfiir.e

Daily through Pullman Standard Heepci- - to fan Fiancico i. lcner,
I Scenic Colorado ana Salt Lake.

.Apply tothe undersigned lor I'oit land K.vpoition told r,
aJalifornia folder. TourNt excursion f.dder, lor litith-- . inloi il-

lation, ticket , etc.
Ii'4crHic your propo-e- d tiip and let nir:iilNr juii the liar-- t

'0st and the let way to make it.

I R, RECTOR, Agent, Columbus, Nebr.
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OREISEN BROS. tt jj

Our Midsummer Sale is now going Jj
on. We are offering Goods at prices K
lower than ever. 5

For instance, Our line of Clothing H
which is excelled by none in the City, j
we knock off 20 on our Summer VL

Goods, and
For instance, Our line ol Summer K

Shoes we knock off 20. j
Besides, we offer many specialties K

in Gent's Furnishing Goods. y
Our Shirt Sale at 39c has caused K

much comment. There never were
t

such bargains sold anywhere. Come
and investigate.

The Goods must go. We need the
room lor Fall Goods.

M ;

Eleventh StGR&ISEN BROS., Columbus
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ISOMEc PAINT FACTS- -

OM la the foandntlm ,I r.tl VMtit TinrrshilUj.
nlmMtm aalb.tt :euly-MIx- -l l'nln:s is Uaavd

wi um are uniienici nisu tutvrioT oil.
to grata. tof a TITTCK TASTE, naci ! fmiy-ikr- r

tkea aUatrs ery ration ,( Ciii ttcAt UU a
--yaa kave ta lake Ms word for iix pnrlty.

Bay Buty-Mlx-rt Palnl. yo:: pay(!ie
ala raaan "all, or froui 2 i"J i.nt :::mh
saa, pare raw all la year iucal Uoalor's Ixn rci.

aaaat vnaaae aaalrrr STOP, tvhen te uuMe l nun- -
artth the arafit ca the aalat alone aaf Itaealacr aht bay caa aalx thai panle aatf the pare raw ail,arately treat the lecal Scaler. SUaaly Mir together

2raa
aad TOVlt that ha east yaa

lyMlxed Palat. Aa
aaaai

DURABLE ralaim. It In net a patrat
thai tilnl aalat aMUrlahu aroaadanm Mk the pare raw ell.

WHEREVER WE HAVE NO AGENT. YOUR OWN DEALER WILL
"KMHOOH" FOR YOU. IF SHOWN THIS AD.. BY WRITING DIRECT

KMLOCH PAINT COMPANY. ST. LOUISMO.
TO

miiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

GRESTON "J- -,

Ore-to- n ay pay Mil!-rrii.tiii- It
Sjiluj Kastm.-ii-i at the l'n!ii!i l'liannary. "f
)ii Ii;.viauytliin;tu lm or mht Mr. Kast-nin- n

and let him aiHi-rti-i- - it in tin' leading
iiai-cro- f I'lntti' o.iuuy. .Journal mlh niwuj i!

lit- - ln:Miirt . . V'i-rti- s in jour hem- - jiajwr
ir--' Siiiih'ini'iit that with Journal aiheiti-m- t:

K. A. 1oiie. M. L. I'hxsiuiaii and sur-
geon. Call prouiplv an-wrr- ed day ami
:iiulit.

The tifteen year old son of Frank
Simoiiton.wlio has been ill with tjplioid
fever is convalescing rapidly.

Last Sunday the Crest m bae hnll
nine crowed bats with the Platte Center
nine at Platte Center. Our boys were
beaten, by a score of S to L It mi;ht be
added that th Piatto Centers were
loaded to the brim with siiib of th
Genoa Indians, ot al , re.dizin' theii di"
(lcietiote-s- . . .

Little H.is.-i-e Eastm-u- i had the misfor
un- - to fall on a stick lust Monday, and

ivas seriously hurt, nearly an inch of the
UicU entering her. palate.

W& are headquarters lor
everything in Drug sun-
dries, Paints,WallPaper
and Painter's Supplies.
Prescriptions a specialty

GRESTON PHMUMCY

On Wednesday of this week Dr. II. U.

Morns of Creston was united in marri-
age to Miss Marie Smith of Greenwood

Sl. The wedding took place at the
home of the bride's parents, many Cres
ton people being present. Dr. Morris is
i young man of much promfse, and a

bright and happy future is predicted for
the oiing couple.

Theodore Wagner and wife arc expect-
ed home Friday from their wedding trip.
Mr. Wagner and Miss Cassie Barrett
were married last week and spent a part
of their honeymoon at Lincoln.

- v f r f v "- - 4lKtttVt
H. G. MORRIS, M. D.

("nil ("re.-lo- n IMiuriiKicy.

(all.-- jiromjttly suiswvrwl bay or night.

Croton, Nebrn.-k-a.

About thirt of our citizens went to
Denver to the encampment and a num-

ber attended the state fair at Lincoln.
Fieri liarbew-wh- ha-- - been juile sick

the past week is recovering rapidly.

Mis FIosie Harbew arent to Lincoln
lost week.

Uerh Clark is now night central.

Hiaa2Q.plire3r
IIuinilirey MritM'riln!; limy pay their Miltxrrii-tio- n

t tliu First National Hunk. Iliimpluvy. If
yu iiinI county sat advi-rtitint- r iitroniz' the
papt-- r tliat tri the liest MTii-- that's the

Journal.
Miss Gertrude Cuniield returned Sat-

urday from several week's visit to Min-

nesota.
Mrs. Dr. Prink and daughter, Hazel of

Sewman drove visited in Humphrey
Friday.

Misses Isa Macharen and Ella Cole-
man were calling on friends here last
week. Miss Coleman returned to Lind
s;iy in time to begin her school Monday.

itobt. Lewis, chief of the Humphrey
tiro department attended the Kansas
City National convention of fire chieft-i- s

a representative from Humphrey. He
returned Friday evening and reports a
big time.

Attorney Cookingham 4iad legal bus-

iness at Monroe last Thursday.
Politics is beginning to awaken. Last

Saturday the democrats of Granville
uid Humphrey townships held their
aueus here hero and elected delegates

.o tho county convention. There was
10 strife only that of trying to persuade
ncmyh democrats to till the delegation.

Notices are up for the republican can-u- s

of the two townships to be held
hero next Saturday between i and A

clock.
Tho base ball game Sunday between

Leigh and Humphrcv was a pretty clost
,'amo. After ten innings were played
tho score stood Humphrey 11, Leigh !.

George Bender the Cornlea merchant.
I .vas in town Saturday attending th

Jemocratic caucus.
W. K. Cole of Monroe passed through

town Sunday en route home from Cres-
ton where he had leen attending to bus
mess concerning a large stock of mer
handise lie recently purchased.
T. M. Soil, who is contemplating tak

m,' charge of the Granville hotel va

old his restaurant, together with tht
touting alley to Joseph Muff.

LINDSAY
The Opinion.

Sarah Gulligan is bossing the postof
i( e in the ubsenc of Mr. Wimple.

Martin Mogan and son Will went to
Omaha Monday where the latter will re,
sumo hi? studies in Crei-jhto- college.

The Opinion has ha 1 to pass up the
job of keepini: track of all the Lindsaj
people who have gone to the state fail
this week. Large delegations went on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, special trains being used or

the latter days. Agent still reports th
sale of about sixty tickets.

The J. A. Carlson, Martin Mogan, C
E. Cbarnqnist, H. J. Finch, and F. J
Smith families and Miss Coleman con
stituled a merry party which enjoyed .

days outing on the banks of the Elkhom
the first of the week.

Last Saturday Edw. A. Brodboll left
for Jacksonville III., where he will enter
a private sanitarium for the-recuper-

tion of his health, which has been fail-

ing for some time. Mr. Brodboll has
lieen the victim of a complication of
itomach and nervous disorders for sever-

al months and his friends and local phy-

sicians have repeatedly urged him to
take a vacation but he was engrossed in
business affairs and always made the
plea thut he could not .spare the time.
Nothing serious was expected nntil last
Friday when his vital forces suddenly
gave way rtnd left him helpless in nerv-

ous prostration. A specialist arrived
from Omaha on Friday evening and af-

ter a diagnosis coincided with Dr. West-fal- l
that a complete rest and change of

scene was the only hope for the future
health of the patient and on this ultima-
tum Mr. Brodboll consented to take the
trip.

Platte Center!. OHN (i. HntAN

lliitto(VutiT MibM-riber- may iy tinlMcrip-tio-ui

rojotin i. Kan. If you want to buy or
uutliiuK, m)lr. UVganiuut Irt hint aier- -

iih it in the leaiiiuK Mier 01 riatte county.
Juuruul win itlwn) do the biiKinefa. Hut niiver.
tiM iu your houie paper firot. Supph'iiieat thnt
with Joiirtml iulvrtisiiiK.l

The furnace for the school
arrived. There was a whole

least four

has
carload of

it.
John G. lleu.-i- started for Pierre, S.

D., Tut'sdny ereninj;, where he expects
to remain at weeks.

A letter from Joe Frevert cinveys the
information that a twelve-poun- d girl ar
rived at their homestead in S. D. last
Friday. A wonderful productive cli-

mate in that South Dakota.
Mif Nellie Carraher accompanied her

niece, Francis 0'Shea of Madison, to
Om.iha last Sunday, where Miaa O'Stiea
wdl attend the Sacred Heart Academy.
Miss Carraher returned home Wednes
day.

Mrs. Pat Murphy was out taking a
stroll in the yard last Sunday when she
slipped and fell, breaking a rib. A phy-

sician was and the fracture at-

tended to and Mrs. Murphy is now
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cronin and fami-

ly had for a guest this week their sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Jerry Cronin of North
Platte, who arrived Saturday night from
Omaha. Mrs. Cronin left for her home
at North Platte Tuesday

Louse

called
do-

ing

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Christiansen drove
over from St. Edward last Saturday af
ternoon, returning home next morning.
While here they sold their house and
lot t Fred Meyer. Fred bought this
property for a home for himself and fam-

ily but will nut move from his farm un-

til next spring.

liistrict So IS.
Geo. F. Rose left Friday evening for

Denver to attend the meeting of the
Executive Castle of the Royal Highland-
ers. The Executive Castle meets once
in four years and Mr. Rose is a delegate
from this district which includes nine-- !
teen villages and towns. Mr. Rose says
that he may decide to go on to the
coast before returuing.

E. M. Vanght and A. 0. Pearson are
putting up some hay on the John Law-so- n

farm. The rain this week has seri-

ously interrupted them in their work.
School opened in Nos. 6 and 13 last

Monday. Miss Ruby Young is teacher
in and A. J. Mason in 13.

A LAID Of W0VOU8.

rha Sightseer Fiads Maay Taiacs at
Iaterest la Califeraia.

California has numerous natural
uridgee, caves, etc. of no little interest.
The Mamoth Cave of Calaveras, dis-
covered by miners in 1850; the Alabaster
Cave; the Crystal Palace Cave, contain-
ing a number of attractive subterranean
appartuients, such as the bridal Cham-
ber, the Chrystal Palace Room. Aouri-ouBappartmn- nt

called 31 usic Hall, where
the deposits of aqueous origin not only
take the form of organ pipes, sounding
boards etc., but emit, when struck, musi-
cal s.onuds and vibrations. Near this cave
ire two natural bridges which the tour-
ist cau visit and return to the railroad
within half an hour. The only natnral
way to reach these scenes of ipterest is
via "The Overland Limited, Route,"
comprising the Union Pacific and South-
ern Pacific, now realy one line. The
inly line running through trains to San
Francisco from Omaha, its fast trains
arriving sixteen hours ahead of all coml
petitors. Pamphlets and mapsdeecrib
ng the wonders of California, and ful

tnformation.aboiit the most comfortabe
indlirect route to the Pacific Coats,can
be obtnined of E. L. Lomax, G. P. &
T. A, Omaha. Neb.
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St. laWATi.
, I From the Advanoe.

Mies Silvia Rood left Monday for Co-

lumbus where she will attend the pub-

lic schools at that place.
Mrs. Sarah Durand, formerly of St

Edward bnt now living nine miles from
Albion, fell last week and sustained a
broken hip. She is reported as doing
nicely at this writing.

Hugh Smith went down to Columbus
Tuesday to meet bis little daughter
Ruth, who is living with an aunt at
Hancock, Iowa, and who baa returned
to Nebraska for the first time in five
years, for an extended visit with her
father.

, Miss Cecilia Flaherty, daughter of
Michael Flaherty, left Monday for Jack
son where she will attend SLKatherine's
academy.

Mrs. Joe. Pentield died Tuesday after-
noon at her home at 10 o'clock, af-

ter an illness of more than three months
cause of death being kidney trouble.
Funeral services held yesterday after-
noon from the M. E. church.-lh- Rev.'C.
P. Wimberly officiating. Banal was bad
at Evergreen cemetery. While her hus-

band, children and friends had been
watching at her bedside for the past
month in almost hourly anticipation of
what they knew to be the inevitable re-

sult of her illness, the news of her death
cast a gloom over the entire community.

! The deceased had for many years been
an active worker in church circles, char-
itable and temperance movements and
the community as a whole feels the loss
in common with the bereaved family.
The deceased leaves a husband, one
daughter and a son.

Albion
(From The Newh.)

Florence, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pittenger, died
Saturday afternoon of cholera infantum.

Isaac Letson, aged (K). died at his
home in Albion August 31. He was one
of the pioneers of Boone county, having
lived there since 187!. Three deaths
have ocenrred in this family in the past
few months. The funeral was held Sun-

day rfternoon and was one of the most
largely attended ever held in Albion.

There was a family gathering at Jas.
Murphy's near Bradish last Sunday at
which there were thirty-si- x children and
grandchildren of Win. Murphy of Albi-

on. The day was happily spent in a
social way.

Miss Mabel Rankin went to Columbus
Monday to attend Commercial College.

Miss Gertrude Lutes, while operating
the steam mangle at the laundry last
Saturday, got one 'hand drawn into the
machine anc sustained quite serious
injuties. It crushed and burned three
fingers quite badly. Miss Lutes is an
experienced laundry operator whose
home is in Central City.

JudgefHanna came in yesterday and
convened district court. Aliout the
first move was a challenge of the jury on
the ground that they had been illegally
drawn. The law requires that in select-
ing the names from which the jury is to
be drawn they shall be apportioned
among the different precincts according
to population. This was not done and
consequently the jury were all dis-

charged. As a consequence no jury
cases can be disposed of at this term.

0EV0A.
I From tne ijewier.

W. O. and W. H. Pugsley of Monroe
township are among those from this sec-

tion who attended the state fair at Lin-

coln this week.
John Newman and wife of Los An-

gles, California, arrived in the city the
last of the week and are guests' of their
Genoa relatives. John is running a lo-

comotive engine across the great desert.
Mrs. Thomas Cain of West Hill took

her son Tom to Columbus hospital the
first of the week to have his hand treat-
ed. He injured it in some manner and
now has a case of blood poison.

Burglars got busy again Monday night
last. They broke into Kennedy Bro's.

Yaaca
ataf trier W

battle f the arlaa muni ap
p rwlmrlaa H fa d dy ar
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heat ia it, jaar bliatf an

FOLEY'S CURB

&

store and rifled the money drawers of
some small change, nothing else how-

ever was missed. They jalso attempted
to pick the locks at the poet office and
at Skoog & Son's store but ilid not suc-
ceed in getting in at either pluce.

Presiding Elder Millard of Columbus
and the Rev. J. Brient of this city went
hunting on the first day of September
over among the sand hills south of
Genoa. They were the guests of Curt
Hollingshead of Monroe, who had per-
mission from Dr. LaRue to hunt in his
pastures. During the day the two rev-

erend gentlemen got separated from the
rest of the party and were suddenly con-

fronted by LaRue, who- - pulled out a
commission as deputy game warden and
informed the gentlemen that they could
consider themselves under arrest for
trespassing. Of course when Hollings-
head was found the matter was .explain-
ed to tha satisfaction of all concerned
but for a time visions of a police court
and fines predominated in the Elders'
minds. It was certainly one on the
preachers.

There was one thing very noticable at
the republican county convention Sat-

urday. The old managers and leaders
of the party were present as spectators
instead of hb delegates. The delega-
tions were composed to a great extent of
new men, of which the Genoa delega-
tion was a fair sample. Two-thir- ds of
the delegation from Genoa were men

who never attended n county convention
before.

Maealaa; Flaata.
riants sleep much the same as ani-

mals. Their sleep Is quite real, and
Its reality can be shown. Perhaps the
Oest marked form of slumber in the
vegetable world Is that of the great
winter rest, when ho many siwcies re-

tire altogether under the sheltering soil
and there lh? donuaut side by side yJth
the slumbering animals. How tloesTOe
long winter rest of animals differ, aft-

er all, from the winter rest of the cro-

cus and the hyaciuth. which withdraw
all the living material from their leaves
In autumn and bury themselves inches
deep In the soil in the shajH? of a bulb
till February rains or April suns tempt
leaves and flowers out again? The
whole vast class of bulbous and tulier-ou- s

plants. Indeed the lilies, orchids,
daffodils, narcissi, tulips, squills, blue-

bells and suowdrops- - are they not just
hibernating creatures which retire un-

derground In autumn with the slugs
and the queen wasps, to reappear in
spring about the same time with the
return to upper air of the moles, the
tortotsss and the fritlllnry butterflies?

Peeallarltlea of Ferrets.
Ferrets are asuully rather shy and

sometimes are very cross and bad tem-

pered. If they take a- - fancy to people
they are like squirrels and can Ik? ca-

ressed and made much of and enjoy it
very greatly. Ferrets were orlginullj
brought from England. They are of
great value to clear premises of nits.
When not hunting the ferrets should be
kept In a dry box or ien, with the top
off. the depth to be altout three feet,
the bottom filled In with sawdust or
earth. The rat Is the natural prey and
the favorite food of the ferret. When
there are no more ruts raw meat Is the
very best thing to feed, although bread
and milk or any other food. with, the
exception of salt meat, can be given
them, together with milk and water,
the same as to cats. At first the ferret
ahoukl be handled by the tail or back
of the neck, the latter being the pre-

ferred way. A strange ferret should
never be bundled from the front, as hsH
may bite. - -

Ike Stadeat'a Ezalaaalloa.
A notably amusing answer was gra

en by a student in the natural philoso-
phy class at Edinburgh university.

I'rofessor Talt bad given as one of
the questions in nn examination pa-

per, "Define transparent, translucent
and opaque," which was dealt with by
the student thus: "I cannot precisely
define these terms, but I can indicate
their meaning In this way: The win-
dows of this classroom were oncu
transparent, they are now translucent
and if not cleaned very soon will be
opaque."

The answer gained full marks from
the amused professor. Wesminstat
Gazette.

Sold by H. Dack, Druggist.

fatal malady. to and the whole
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i n one body in Nance
county just bought; has
lour sets of buildings.

Never on the market
beiore. It will be cut
up to suit purchaser.

Becher,

and Chambers.

A. C. Oxfi, . I.T.. R, I'ivs.. Omaha.
PRor'A. J.Lov, uy. Pritic.
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Ic.ktiU :tinl business moil.

$10,000 in KollToolfc-sks- . Hank FWtun-- s and
- Tyi'u rltcrs. Stuilntsiuu work tor txiant.
S:mi for (roe catalogue, ixmml in allir.Hor.
tlncst evrr iuli!i-.l- n ! si lti!-.im- - I'ullivc.
'tr.ul it. and you will attend tho N. I:. C.
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lvs Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Cive Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clifin.ss, soothes, heals, protects the
riLsenw-- membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Odd iu the Head quickly.
Restores tho Sensor of Titsto mid SmelL
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and nbsorbed.
Iiiiroe Size, r0 cents at Druggists or
mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY MOTHERS, 56 Warrt St. Haw York,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PUS

ten. Always rf habit-- . IjMlle.Rsk Inu;i:it for
CMM'HKMTKK' KSULIHH In n.t
timl nirbtllic Nixes, vfalcil with Mile fititxm
Trnkraanlkfr. Krftar ttmrrm mmImII-IrthiMM-

iMllallMM. I(ii ofyaiur lnmi;i.
or hvikI e. in slumps fur larlealar. Tral-MMl-al

am! Kvllrf for Lmr." in inter,
by relara.Hall. Iw.nttoTrstiiiioiiiHK sol.lby
all ltrugttisbt.

CIIICHKSTRK CHF.M1CAI. CO.
Ma SatfteM Nqmrr, I'M I LA.. Pa.

SuUu Ub pap

1

KILLthe COUCH
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New

0UGHS and
)LDS

Price
$1.00

Free Trial.

Surest and (tuicKest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

TIE NEW IIEA TIE III6IIAL LAXATIVE MM C0U6N SYRUP

emnedybIaxativeHoney
Chas.

rONSUMPTION

dtanrgds BRIGHT S DISEASE
Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away," are
drifting towards Blight's Disease, which In kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE
stoos Irmflularitfes. slTrnarrfwn the nrfaimr orarans and builds the worn-o- ut tissues
of the iddneys so they wilTperform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to erery part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.

If you have any signs Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY 5
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a

It is pleasant take benefits system.

aettaavasiaa

earkk-dastMeaac- at

KIONBY

McCLIIMTOCK CARTER,

3,000 Acres

Hockenbeiger

A.M

CATARRH

iatfrSD

aSftoX

and

by

PENNYROYAL

Discovery

Kf JAR

UD

4V m. TosUH After Foar Yost.
fi. B. Hart! af Caraak Ceatar. N. Y., writes:

faT 3f Mar -- ail few jriri art t wrat yoa aartlac that I fed beea eaUrcrjr
aarafl o a arver uaey wsbbm djt iwoi ins ino iwo ooiuca ox
Wtlmfm Kidney Car. It eatlrely atopped the brick-du- st sediment aad

hav
aad riptnnia Ol Mlry aiaca ouappcarea. aa gi.a ro say mat

never had a return of any of those aymptoma during the four
to stay cured, aadyaara that aava eatpaea, ana am evidently cured

heartily recommend Potoy'a Kidney Car to any
kidney at Madder troaate.

Carts aad 1.a.

50c &

of

euaenag warn

Columbus, Neb
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